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Dear F€rlow PVS'e6;

Please accept my wishes for a great and grand year In 2004. May ),ou also have a wonderful y€. on *le slopes or
doing whatever of the many fun things tVS has to offer. And, by the way, SBnks to t€ efforts of David Abraham,
and hls Program Planning Commlttee, tryS will be more active and fun-fllled in ,04 than ever before, See "Another
Updat€ frgm the Prog€m Planning Oommittee" inside.

Speaking of activittss, our ne1,Y coordinator for Mjd-week s,/ents ls Jessma Blockwick.
I want to welcome Jessma to this potttion knowing that she will approach the task with the same energy and
enthusiasm that she has hought to her marry and varied assignmenb on behalf of pVS_ Thanks Jessna. Also, a
special t|a*s io Ruth Powers for having done a supeb Fb managing the great many and vaded actjvities that
keep PVS'ers so busy Monday through Frjday.

Otier busines items: P\,/S is going'softcopy", meaning tiat we plan in the not to disbnt iiture to distribute the
Toot electronicalty to tho6e wlE are able and wish to recelve it in that form. The adyanbge to you is that you will
recei\€ it soon€r than if you rcceivd it by snail mail. The advanhge to pVS is dte consjderab,e reduction in
postage and printng costs that will help b alleviate our st?ined budget. You will, of course, have the opton to
continue to recei!/e Togt just as ),ou do now Tt|e chctce will be yours. t4ore oe how all this will wafk bber. A
second item: A committee has been formed to nominab officers to reolace those current pVS officers whose term
will erd this year. Jim Slack has gracicusly agreed to chair the nomtnating committee. See his note instde, A third
item: A bylans @mmittee is bekq furmed by Cltatrman, Mike Strdnd, to review the document and prapose
revialo$s if necessary, See his n€te inside.

Happy 2m4!ll

lBr-stl

lilonthly l6eeting

Januory 27 ---Note: This is the 4thtuesdoy.
7:30 P.M.

of
llike Hatonokos home

in Bethesdo. MD



Mike Holonqka's
5503 Chtisty Drive

Beihesdo. MD 20816
301 -320 -€/n

From VA snd l D:
Ioke BeEwoy (l 495) lo River Rood exil (#39) toword Wqshingiton. DC. At the sth lrolffc
lighl from Beltwoy, turn righl Inlo Goldsboro Rood (614). Al lhe firsl holfic light lum lell to
Mo$ochusetls Avenue, Af the 2nd lighf on Moss Ayenue lurn lefi Into Cromwell Ddye.
Tum left ogoin inio Chrlsfy Drive, only o f,ew yords owoy. ll is o nqrrow slreel ond ditticult
to see fhe sign al nlghl.
The 8lh house on your r'lghi is 5503.

From DC:
Toke Moss. Avenue (North) fo Weslmorelond Circle (Eost-West Hlghwoy). At ihe 4fh
lrollic light iurn right inlo Cromwell Drive. Chrisly Drive is on your lefl.

ANOTIIER I'PDATE FROM THE
PROGRAM PLANNING COMUITTEE

Continuing to review and analyze ori. survey iespons€s, the Committee deliberated - oh my,
that sounda so formal - to determine which offlrc many activity suggestions have broad-based
member support, and wtrich ar€ likely to be imptrementable, Our conclusions, tentative at tlds
point, especialry at a time {'hert holidays and ski-trips make it difficult to rcach folks for
necessaq/ furteractions, ildicate that" indeed, there are good proq)ects for an expansion in tle
club's noo-skiing actieities,

Specifrcally, our newly crowned theater coordinator, Margaret Wyckoff, is already at \r!.k to
ider1firy soae pmmising tlrcater parties, hopefully as soon as in tie uFoming sprirg.
Attendance of t}le reno\rned Eclipse Chaaber Orchegtxa's seasoD finale on May 9 vrith a post
concert dinner at a Betlesda restaurant is in tlle pla]]r1ing stage. A possible tripleader couple
is explodng the possibility of a Yoses.ite arrd rtear-by ve4ues trip ifl summer:. So are gsrden
a-nd museum trip$ botl near arld not so near. More hikes, a golf outitlg, and a surmer picnic
are distinct possibilities. Even a next Chrishas season trip to the Big CiE and Radio City
Music Hall is o1l the 'gerda.

In short, as we plougb our way tbrough tffs most proaising sd.i s€asolL expect more q)eciflc
amourcements for exciting club activities, Wete confidert tlat tlrcrclI be some good "stuff
for everyone. Meanwhile, please be sure to let us know ifyou have any other suggestbDs, and
most importantly, if you'd like to be a ch$rpion for your ord]1 or others' suggestioDs.

Happy schussing, and a healthy New Year to all! 9aoid



EXCOM NOMINATIONS

A PVS Nominating Committee has been formed to select a slate of Officers
including President, Vice President, and three 2-year Exmm members.

Suggestions are invited.
Please contact Jim Slack (chair) or Committee members

Jessma Blockwick, Betty Byme, Karen Felker, Myron Marquardt, or Serge Triau.

The slate will be announced at the January meeting on 27 January 2004
and listed in the February, March, and April TOOTS
with voting at the April meeting on 20 April 2004.

BY-Laws IIPDATE

To attract younger applicant memberc, will PVS change its name to PVS&S (Potomac Valley Skiers and
Snowboarders)? vvill anyone nolice if we just add enolher zero at the end of the dues amount? !!21_11!eSC, but other
issues will be conside.ed bythe By-Laws Cornmittee.

Excom has mandated a look-see at lhe By-Laws with recommendations for changes. So YOU a.e invited to
padicipate as member of the 8y-Laws Committee- Consistent with modem telecom tjmes, complicated schedules,
out-of-town events, and the desire (on my part) to minimize logistics, this witl be a 'virtual" committee. You've got
to have a computer and internet email servicg (or a whole lot of pre-stamped envelopes...l think buying a
computea would be 6heapea)-

Our tirst virtual meetjng takes place anytjme between now and January 14th. To 'attend send me an e-mail
b€hveen now and then. So long as you don t use much profanity l'll include you in the group and send you an
agenda,/work plan, We will operate under the K|.S.S. approach: Keep lt Simple Skiers. HRDYM@aol.com (Mike
Strand)

lfsmun-2oelml
President - Reg Heltctue
Vice President - David Abmham l4eding Re.or6 - Sa/a Huggrts
Secr*aw- Dottie Wlers Historians - Lu Beale & Ja, Ma,r(
Treasurer- Ray Jores
Membership- Wil,na Sharer EXCOM:
Program Cmte Chair - First Term:

David Abrahafi John Brunelli
Everfts - Ray McKinley Dottie Vtllers
Mid-week Events - ressna Blockwick Ray McKhley
Ski Trip Cmte Chair - Bob ttarx Se@nd Term:
TOOT Editor - Jan Ma MIke Strand
TOOT Proofreader- aob ntarx Barbara Leonhardt
TOOT Mailer - Marlyn Clark John Smifh



wur'i/. poiomacvallevskiers. orq
Web Site: Photos taken during a number of PVS events du.ing the past few months have
been posted on the PVS Web Site.
PVS Member lrformation: Although the website is password pfotected, a decision was
made to remove all pe$onal information such as email addresses. An updated version of the
PVS email address list can be obtained by mombers by sending a request lo
irfo@potomacvallevskiers.oaq

ZOO WAIJK 'N I.UNCE
Thursday, February 26, 2004 10:30 AM
Starting Point National Zoo, Education Building, which is the first
building on entering from Connecticut Ave. NW. Further details
in February TOOT. Leader: Befty Byme (202\ 483-4048

.6 €\>.6</9.6€\>"6 <l\>.6</1>.6</1>"6</\>

A Once in a Lifetime Chance-February 13-29, 2004; join Nancy and Ray McKinley to Ski and See

Di-nne r
5:00 pm Saturday,  January  70,  2004

At the McKinleys, 2326 North Upton Street, Arlington, VA 22207-4045. Please call us if you need
instructions to find our|r home (703) 527-7126. Also, please call us if you are on the trip and cannot attend.

.6<l\>.6 <l\>.6</\>.6 </9.6</\>.6</\>.6</\>
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The PVS trodition of bringirg hors d'oeuvres or dessert io celebrale lhe holiday season
with friends workad cgoin - ond everyihing was DELfCIOUS. Jim ond Chorlotfe gave their
home a festive cira with their elagont decoroiions, including Jims Santo collecfion that
occupiad oll lhe bookshelves in their fomily room.

there were 68 people in ottendonce, including 7 guests. Appeoring were some of our
sefdom-seen members: Trudy ond Mike Sontoro, Bob Hormon, and from very far away and
olmosi never saen. Bill Hogar.

Wilma iniroduced the guests by cohductihg q little interview with each; they lold of their
fovorite pldce 'o ski. This oflen was where they leorned, which often was o srncll ski oraq
in the U.S. or onother country. We hope we will see these folks on our "Appliconi ltAember'
list soon-

Thsnks Jim ond Chorloite. for ollowing PVS to visii your Northern Virginio home ihis one
last time.

FRIDAY MORNING MUSIC CLUB

The Felkeis and Marxes enjoyed Ramona's trio that played an Aaron Copland piece and two
tangos by Astor Piazzolla. They were challenging anangements. Two pianists were also
featured.

Lunch at the Mavflower hotel was an adventure in food-

Add to vour Roster:

Harry and Katherine Lins
2617 Mountain Laufel
Place, Reston, VA, 20191

Phone number (home) 703$20.9240
Office number 7O3-U8-57 12
e-mail address: harry@tumilylins.com



MID-WEEK

SKI

WISP DEMO DAY=JANUARY 15r also ski on the l4th & 16s.

CallWISP nolit to reserve vour room......Ask for Ski Chalet Demo Day Rate.

Room per night (single or double, W Th) $59 plus-tax
Voucher fo. Thursday lifi ticket $2 (free over 70 years)
Apres Ski supplies per person $5 (approximate)

"LC!_.&E!.SO!!h (30f-299€376) know if you are going so we can plan Apres Ski on Wednesday and
Thursday nights.
*899!!9 paid individuaily. For each room callyvisp Hotel ( l -800.162-9477) to roserve a rcom ard pay € depolttfor
one nigt* wilh ('edrt card or rnail a d€d( With a roommate, individual cost drops to abod $30 per night. We will try
to match you wilh a roommate if you need one.

*.Li tiq@g aie obb-ned individually at tF area wih your voud|er
NOTE: YOU MUST OBTAIN YOUR o\ ,N VOUCIIER AHEAD OF'l litE AT A SKI CMLET STORE

Friday tickets are $36 and $26 for half day from Noon to 5.

*Additional plans: Sorne people may w6rn b ddle up and ski Wednesday ad/or siay more night lhan Wednesday and
Thursday. The individual noeds to vork with the hotel for any additional nights-

SPAfN and MOROCCO -- February 13-29,2004 Mavbe 2 soaces left.

Skiing at Siena Nevada in Spain and Oukaimeden in Morocco. 16 days, 2 continents, 4
and 5 star luxury accommodations. Touring through Andalusia, Spain and Morocco. 6
nights in Granada,2 nights in Manakesh. Includes all breakfasts, 14 dinners, tours or
skiing, airfare, apres ski, pre- and post-trip parties, baggage handling, transfers,
gratuities. Full trip, Land only, and 1&day Land only prices available.

Caff Ray o. Nancy lrcKinley at703 - 527 -7126 or enrail nmckinley@convera.com

Tip leade6 are always happy to hear ftom interesH pe'sons, and they rnaintain waiting lists.
Ca the trip leadera for infornation.

January 15-22,2W

= wilma(ashare€ssochtes.com.

STEAI\4BOAT

Call Dave Learner at 70 g - 2A:- 6923 = dslemer@ieeeoro

Janualy 2-29,2@4

or Sally Finan at 703 - 716 - 9023.

SPAIN and MOROCCO

Calf Ray or Nancy McKinley at703- 527 -7126 = nmckinlev@convera.com

CORTIiIA d Ampe2zo (Venice & Menn€ options)

Call Glade Flake at 3Ol - 762 - 6a9O = ioanflak€@aol.com



TIIE KNEE
oy

Ray LcKin ley

Once again, let me be the
first, and perhaps only one
to wish you a Happy Knee
Year.

I can now report on late breaking,
personal news. Once again the Knee has tossed
the ol'Knee cap inlo the Presidentialcampaign. I
tried it in 1996, and I losl. But the time, lbelieve,
is now ripe- | intend to be a one-issue candidate.

I'm completely and totally against heat
and humidity. This will have more appeal in late
summer. But it's time lo be ahead ol the times.
The solution to the problem. which altofthe othei
politicians and major political parties have
ignored, is quite simple: Eliminale July and
August from the calendar, Scientists seoff-it
would shorien the year. Herein is the beauty of
the Knee's plan. l'll add two new winter skiing
months-between March and April. Afler three
earlier months of skiing, the tentative names for
lhe months are Thor and Thoref. lts a truly
brilliant idea-if I must say so myself. (And I
must.)

The name forthe Knee's party is equally
bn'lliant. lt will be called Party for the Veneration
of Snow. Great abbreviation !

There were so many PVSers on the
slopes over the holidays thal it would be
impossible to mention them all. However, a tew
did non-skiing events. llse Keel spent her holiday
in the Caribbean enioying the wannth. And Jgdy
Macaluso spent lhe New Year in Jacksonville
attending the Gatof Bowl end watching the
Maryland Terps whomp (that is a technical term)
on West Virginia.

Applicant Marvanne Rozzell will soon be
off to Peru. You've heard of the PVS' Macho
Maidens? Well, Marvanne wants to be our tirst
Machu Picho.

ll's time for another kneea culpa. Bellv
Lawrence did sell her Landsdowne condo. "lljusl
wasn't md But she isn't selling her newly
acquired Vienna abode. She is busy making it
large enough to host PVS meetings. Be certain
to ask Eg[y about her climbing Mounl Fujisome
years ago. lfs really quile a slory.

Our first skier ot the year is apparently
Denverite Marvse Delevaux. She sked atwinter
Park on Thanksgiving! Right on.

Frcm the Knee's ftee ctic Department:
Barbara and Fred Leonhardt lost four trees to the
September hunicane. Yeah, butthe Knee's was
bigger. The Knee does not recommend having a
large tree fall on your home. Some 3 % months
later, we still are not back to whole. But old items
on note cards that I want to tell you about are
slarting to show up. For instance:

One PVSer, Martv Rine. has no majorski
trips planned this winter. Instead, Ua{Lwill ski
patrol locally. "lfs because lhe local snow iB
soooo much betterthan the garbage powderthat
one is forced to ski on in utah-"

Mvron Marquardi really likes the "snacks
only" iormat for meetings. Gives lots morc lime
for great PVS conversations. Yup!

The pumpkin bread we had at Mike and
Eloise Slrand's was made with their own,_home
grcwn pumpkins. ,'ll do nothing to squash thal
rumor. Earlier, Elgisg was asked holv her steak
should be cooked. 'Caretully."

VEEP David Abraham's survey of PVS
wants has yielded a wealth of ideas. Watch soon
for lols of great new PVS events.

Tenv Modon had hip replacamenl
surgery. Now she is more ol a hippie! And
Baltimorian Roland Brockmever is recovering
from a broken vertebra in his back. Ouchl.lya!
Ee(gy is a month over neurosurgeryon his back.
He missed lwo ski tdps, but his doclor says he
may be OKforspring skiing! Keith Lvonwas not
able lo do hF annual Santa Claus gig at the
CheW Chase Club because he Yyas recovering
ttom bladder cancertreelment. He plans lo 'Ho,
Ho' next year. Bob McNeill will have a 2d hip
replacemenl next week. No skiing this season.
Rais!

Whilst at our PVS Beach Weekend (a
while ago) Bob and Jan Marx missed a day of
activities. Inslead they attended a wedding wdh a
receplion on the beach. Shore enough.

Pres Reo Heitchue missed the weekend.
He was training for a trek in one of my fayodte
couniries, Kneepal. As a souvenir, Egg came
back with lhe flu. Yuck.

Dot Mills made her Kennedy Center
singing debut in December-with a group on the
Millennium Stage. Fa La!



CALENDAR:

January 10...5pain - /Vlorocco Pre-trip pdrfy,5100 at the l\AcKinle/s
January 1t...5leamboat Pre-trip porty,5rOO ot the Finon/Walti's
Jonuary 15...WI5P Demo Doy (includirg 14,15,t6)
Jonuory 15 - 22...5nowmoss ski Trip
Januory 2O.-.ExCom Meeting at ihe Heitchues - Yes, this I5 lhe 3"d Tuesday
Jonuory 22 - 29...5teonboai Ski Trip
lansory *** Z7...Monthly Meetirg at Mike Hotonoka s - NOTEI this is fh e 41h Tuesday
Februory 13 - 29...5poin ond Morocco Ski Trip
Februcry 17.../tt\onthly meeting at the Schwortzbard's
Februory 28 - /l/lorch lo...Cortino ski Trip
tllorch ** 2...Februcn/ ExCom lleeting at Jonas'- NOTE chcnge of week

Marifn Clork
8953 Folliry Creek Court
Annondof e. VA 2?OO3-4LO9


